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iu some of our business men in leaving obstruc-
tions on tho sidewalk, to impede the progress
of passers by. We can speak from o xperience
as to its effects, having boon quite severely in-

jured Tuesday evening, by running against the
handle of a1 plow which was lying on a box,
with handles sticking out over tho sidewalk, in

front of one of the business houses. Tho col-

lision caino near taking the "jaw" out of u.

If such ha d been the result, it perhaps might
not have made much difference as we are not

much given to "jawing ;" yet wo must fay in

all candor, it caused a slight " unpleasantness,"
aud wo trust those impediments will bp removed

beforo some no gets seriously injured.

B, F. BoNiiAif, Judge.

State of Oregon t--t . Ezra Scovill. Indictment
for larceny , coatinued,

State of Oregon v. A. G. Sprecker. Indict-
ment for selling liquor; fined $100 and costs.

State of Oregon vs. Alex. McTimmonds. In.
dictment for disturbing a religious meeting
dismissed, on motion.

Stato of Oregon vs. John MoMahon. Action
for larceny ; continued,

Alvira Hansford r. John Hansford. Suit for

divorce; continued.
State ot Oregon vs. R. Bootcn. Indictment

for disturbing a religious Meeting , verdict for
Plaintiff.
' Henry Hagcod vs. Smith, Campbell A Co.

Suit in Equity to set aside judgmeut, cast dis-

missed.
Win. Smith r. Jas. Ford. Suit of Repleviu ;

settled.
Era Scov ill r. Harlow Barney. Suit to set

aside deed ; continued,
Ezra Scovill r$. S, W. Smith and Harlow

Barney- - Action to recover money; Verdict
for Plaintifi.

.T. O. Ibibcock. r. A. D. Rabcock. SuU of

Replevin ; verdict fr Plaintiff.
Stato of vrojron in. John Chamberlain. Ac-

tion for spiling liquor to a miuor; verdict for
Defendant.

J, G. Hustler, et al,vs. J. S Kays, et ul.
Foreclosure of mortgage ; continued.

A. H. V.' hit ley r. R. Doty A Co. Action for
money ; verdict for Plaintiff.

J. Waymire r. James A. O'Neal. Action
for money ; continued. -

Francis S. Matthews vs. Hiram Eddy, et of.

Suit for cj ctment; continued.
Leona R. Rabcock r. A. D. Rabcock. Suit

for Replevin ; verdict for Plaintiff.
D. M. Boone. Appellant vs. J. Wnymiro, nt.

Suit for damages ; verdict for Re-

spondent, at Appellant's cost.
H. W. Pike, et ol, Plaintiffs in error r. L.

Gronnds.ef , Defendants in error. Writ of
Review ; case dismissed, at Plaintiff's cost.

John and Mary Hendershot . Juhn Mo-Henr- y.

Foreclosure of mortgage ; contir.ned.
Elmer Woods, minor, by J. A. Apple-gate-

,

Attorney,.. Solomon Woods, guardian. Suit in

Equitv ; continued.
W. V. Warener, rt tl, c James Harvey ft

ol. Writ of error ; ease dismissed at Plaintiff's
CoSt.

State of Oregon rt. A. G. Sprecker. Indict-
ment for selling liquor on Sunday ; verdict for

Defendant.
Clarinda B. Tyler, rs. W. H. Tyler. Suit for

divorce ; granted
Mary A. Sportsman r. Henry Sportsinaa.

Suit for divorce granted.
Delia 11. Lewis . David Lewis- - Suit for

ejectment ; continued.
Jas. Kilgore and A. M. llcrry r. J. G. Pab-eoe-

Civil action ; continued.
J. D. Risers, . R. A. Rigsrs, et ul. Suit to

acquire title for land ; continued.

Ultra Imlucciiieiit lor
Clubbing!

DEFORESTS ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY

Contains Original Stories, N-- w Mui Houss-h- d

1 Matters. Genera! and Artistic Literature,
and the only Reliable Fashions, with Full Sim
Patterns. Yearly, only $3 00, wih the splcn
tid Chromo, " IsVt Sub PiiittTV." site, UxlS
worth $ 00, sent post free toeaeh subscriber;
or the Largo and Elegant Chroma, after Jr.-lioM-

Tiionri 'S. Hiawatha's Wuidng, size 15

x 2b price, l5 0o f.r $1 00 extrs, or both
Chromos with tho Magatme, Ut $5 00 post-fre- e.

Published by
W. JENNINGS DEM OR EST,

S3.--, Hrnltrny, Fori.
A splendid offer to our Subscribe! : We will

send the above Popular ard Valuable Maga-tn- ,

for ne year wUh the 00 Chromo. to-

gether with our paper for only f j : or, for fl 00
cstra. Hiawatha's Wo-oing.n- for $5 50 wwwill
send Demurest Monthly for one year, both
Chromo. and th Onr.uos RErrnttCA. Or
for $3 i'l wo U1 send the Rf.itbi.ica
and Demure it's Monthly for one year.

Thi is a Splendid Chance to secure the bt
Magazine, Elegant Chromo. and a good
County Paper lor nearly half the value. Send
the amount to this offiee, and the Magazine and
Chromos will be promptly forwarded.

rpiIE ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICAL
L JOI RNAL, is in every respect a Firit-C- U

Magazine. Its article are of the highest
interest to all. It teaches what we are and how
to make the most of ourselves. The informa-
tion it contain on the Law of Life and Health
i well worth the price of the Maganiue to every
Family. It is published at f i Ot) a year. By
.. ...,..;-.- ! nrr,.ii.ri'tu.nl are arc enabled tO offer
the Phwrsolouicai. Jor?Bw. a a Premium tor
(I new iiibscriber to the Omhjih Rritbuca.
or will furnish the pHKF.oi.ofliCAi. Jornu.
and Orrgux RFiTBLfA together for $M'0.
We commend the JornsAt to an wno warn
good Magazine.

What is the surest remedy for an itching
sciltt. and to remove

- . .
dandruff

-
from

.
tho hea l ?

lull a Vegetable Sicilian uair ncnewcr,

Tho nrramiian reports having re- -

ccivcl a box of vegetable specimens
from Nehalctu among ineiu is a iurnij
which measures a peck.

MAUiui:n.
HART -- MORRISON At the residence of

Barney Morris .n. December 3d, 1SJ1, by B

F. Smith, J. V., Mr. J. P. Hart to Miss b, J
Morrison ; all of Polk county, Oregon.

dii:i.
At bis residence, near Grand Round, Polk

... t...i.. .i, 1871 . nf Pneumonia, J.
G. Biihcock, aged 41 years, 1 1 months. lie
leaves a wile ana two cuuurcn.

1 It. A I O It X,
OCULIST, AURIST, CATARRH, THROAT

AND LUNG

v ii y s i c i a nr .

OFFICE: Comer of 3d and Mor

rison streets, Portland, Oregon.
ABORN'S PRACTICE EMBRACES

DR. most modem scientific treatment for
the speedy and radicat cure of chrome U,H7341tf

F1KI2!! Flftli!!!
rglO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS I
JL would say that I have re-bu- ilt my Shop

on tho

sAiu: ou) cons EH,
Where I am prepared to do all kinds of
JOU151INU.

WAfiOrV 'WOltK ANI IIORHI3
HIIOEINK ON HIIOHT NOTICE.

As I have lost all my proportv by Fire, those
inoeoicn io me tor worn wm wui -

PIOXEER TIX AND;ST0E STORE,

Front Street, one Door South oj
Post Office.

Dallas ---- .-- Oregon.
THERE IS A MARKEDKNOWING between articles of TINWARE

manufactured by me, and that made by nianu- -
factarers in Portland and other largo cities, for
shipment, I have on hand both my own make
and also that of factory make, so that people
may tako their choice. My stuck consists in
part, of

Stoves of all hinds,
Copper, IIrs3 and Iron tVare,

Wire work of all descriptions.
Sheet and f'alvanlzed Iron,

.Stove Hollers, Tea Kettles,
Milk Fans, Dippers,

I-a-
rd and Iltitter Cans,

Hgg Heaters,
Japanned Ware a general Assortment,

Cooking Spoons, A variety of Geia Pans,
Porcelain lined stew Fans for Fruit,

Broiling' Fixtures of New and the ZIos

Improved Patterns,
And in fact everything that can be found in a

first cutss Tin aud Stove ctere.

Job Work
Neatly Done and Promptly Attended to.

50-t- f T. B. NEWMAN.

PURCHASED A LARGE AND
HAVING Stock of GENERAL MER

CHANDIZE, consisting in part of

Dry Goods,
tSroccrie,

f la, Queens ware,
Tobacco, Cigar,

And .11 articles f..ui,J in I; E.M.l'. A L YAII1- - :

ETY STOltE, I would .respectfully call the
attention of the Public to my Establishment.

Highest Cash price paid for

MJKS AND PELTUV.
R. A. RAY,

Eola, Polk Co., Ogu.
l-- tf

.cw Caood ! Xeiv ood!!
Fon tiik musHST .i;aon.

We respect fully call the attention of the !

Public to our Well Selected Stock of

I.adirV Ores Goods,

Ladles and Misses Hats,
Cieut Furiiililti Cioodx,

Cloves, Ciaitero. VAc.

Hardware.
Crorerie,

School Uooka,

Stationery, Vr.,

In fact Kverythlaff Fund In a Kirt
Clafcs Retail Store.

We can sisure ur Patrons that we will be

up with the time.
Come and Eximlne four Ptnck before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange f r
Goods !

N. A. J. D. LEE
DalUf, April 22, 187!. I-- tf

II i: A VI V II i: A I'!!
Cheaper than liver ! I !

ii o me it, Y o it r ii c y .fc co.,
ELLEWDALE STORE,

Have removed their STOCK OF GOODS to

Pull, an 1 aro mni'tantly receiving NEW and
WELL SELECTED OOODS,.yfonsisting of

Ladies' Dres and Fancy Goods,
Men and Hoys Clothing1,

Hats and Caps,
Hoots and Shoes,

Ladies' and Childrcns' Shoes of every
Stjlc and Size.

A full Stock of Groceries constantly
on hand, also Hardware and Crockery.

Woolen Good Manufactured at the
i:ilcndalc Mill, such as

Beavers, Causimeres, Hard Times,
Tweeds, Flannels and Illankcts,

Which wo offer at Wholesale and Retail.

Having a desire to locate permanently in
Pallas, we will deal fairly nnd justly with all
who may faror u with their patronage. We
will exchanjro Goods for Country Produce, for
which we will pay the Highest Price. ;

Bring on your Eggs and Butter.
a-- tf

Perhaps those that have experience can tell,
and perhaps it would be to your interest to ask
someone that knows, vrhorc the Itich and Rare
Dress Goods, those Ladies' Hats that arc the
fashion direct from Mrs. C. Levy's those
Elcjrant Sets of Ladles' Furs, and those New
Htyle Skirts that appeared to such advantage
over those Hish Laced Ladies' Boots, manu-
factured at Protzmnn, Donovan A Gillahnn's,
Portland, Oregon, of all of which you had such
a lavish display by the Polk County ladies at
the Oregon rotate Fair. Or perhaps, gentlemen,
you would liko to call and examino for your-
selves those Elegant Fitting Suits of Gent's
Clothing, while I show you a Fine Assort-
ment of Gent's Furnishing Goods. And when
it comes to Yankee Notions, Fancy Ooodt,
Jewelry, Fine Tobaccos and Cigars, Gro.
ceries of all Descriptions last-name- d strictly
at Portland prices my customers bear witness
of the Excellency and Cheapness.

ALSO,
Sole Agent for Tolk County for the Boot and
Shoe Manufactory of Portland, Oregon, the
excellent quality of whose goods are creating
such an excitement all over the Stato aud Pa-
cific Territories. Trado increasing every day
at La Clodo (formerly duff's Store).

M. M. ELLIS, Proprietor.
20-6- m

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIRl. k A
MM i V V."

arv RENEWER.

vcry year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation ;

which h due to merit alone. M) e cnu
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray 6b Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrousand silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-

lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer application. and-give-

the hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Ilayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; audi
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all DruggUia, and Dealers in Medicines

Price Oao Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE "WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Vhisk-cr-s,

we have prepared this dye, in one

preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & C0.f ,

NASHUA, NJL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs,

such aa Coughs, Colds, Whoopin
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probablr never bt-for- e in the whole history of

mediMnc, has anything won widely and nodorply
ttie contMeuoe of mankind, u Uu c.xi.'m-n- t

rt'medv for pulmonary cuntplamta. Through a loss.tj
Berk of years, and among iuo.--t of the races t

...
Diet) ll lias riBVii iuhvi ..i.v.
tio'n, as it ha Ihhxuiic bolter known, it inuioriu
character and jwwer to ouie the at ious nOVcUoui
ttf the lung and throat, have mudo it knwn ns a re-

liable protector again.-- t thriii. Wlulo adapted l

milder forms oflw:a! .:id to young claldsvn, it is
at Uie Kime lime the moM effvtnal rvmcdy Hint oao
bo given for incipient c.uuunipii.m, ai.d tiio uau-goro- ns

affoi tious of the throaUuid lui-g- . At- - a pr-vifi- on

against Midden attack of j
t 'houM

Vo kept on hand in every family, and indeed as ad
aj-- ujort f cld aud coujrhs ad
ahoid-- l U j.rovided v ilh this antidote for them.

Although settlel vsi is thought in-

curable, fctilt great numbers ol oaes lero i!.o
ra-- e have ioen completely cured,
ami the patient restored to Komid heabh by tho
Cherrtf J'rctoral. complete U

over the disorders of the Luiiirs and lhroaMhat
the mot obstinate ot them yield to iU A Ueu noth-tn- jr

else couht roaii them, under Lhe C'Jtcrrt i'ec-tor- at

they wibs-id- and disrppear.
Singers nnd 1'ublie Speaker Cad great pro-

tection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

CUjJMcAVfia is frencrallr cured by taking tho
Cherry t'eetnral in small and frequent Uo-e.- -.

S renerallv are its virtues know n that we newl
not putdih th" certiH.'etes of them heiv. or lo m.ra
than anre the public that its ualiUe are lu.ly
nuiutained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Asruv Intermittent Fever,

ChUl Fever. Bemittnt. Fever, Dumb
Aicvro, Periotiical or BUious Fovcr, &c,
and indeed all tho affections which ansa
from malarious, marsh, or miaamstao
poisons.
As its name implies. It does Cirre, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arvcnii,0".in,.i)0, Pi'innth.
Zinc, nor nnv other mineral or poisonous FUitstniin
whatever, it in noic inimes any p.aticnt. The
number nnd importance of it cures iu t ho nrnc dis-trie- t;,

aro literally bovond Rccottrt. nnd wo lx novo
without a parallel in tho ! j mrv f Anio nMicine.
Our prido i pratifll bv tho nekuowlodfrnunts v. o

rtseive of the radical cures effected in olistin.-it-

ca-505-
, nnd whore other remedies bad wholly failed.
I'naeclimated person . cither rosi.lov.t in, or

travelling throurh miae'.n.-'tlclocabties.wi- bo pro-

tected bv taking tho Ann: evuj: dt.iy.
For f.irer f'nynrtlttint. arlsmjr from torpidity

of tho Liver, it is an excellent re;noly, Mniuuattn?
tbe Liver into healthy activity. ,

For rtilioua s and l.iver Comi.laints ll i

an exeellont remedy, prodm-in- many tnly re-

markable euros, whore other minlirines had fsi.e.t.
Prepared bv 1. .T. C AlK.U A o.. Practical

and Analytical Chemi.-t-s, Lowell, Mass., nnd told
all rounl "the world.

rnrcr, $1.00 rrn bottle.
IV. II. THAI Co., .

IVnois A: Carriage Haters
MAIN STHKIiT, OAI.I.AS, ,

Arson band with their TV AG ("JON'S and BHtJ-GIK- S

at their old Stand this Spring usual,
nnd intend to fcII tbcm very chctp for Cash ;

the Prices ranging from ft.'lO to S I SO.

They hare also on hand f--r ?ale pUpy of
wagon materials. Give him a onlland peolhem

All kinds of work in their line done to order.
All kinds of Hlarktniihhi done rn elirt

notice, and in a workmanlike manner. Hujbo
Shoeing $2 60, cash down.

Thankful for past patronage, they policit
continuance of tho same.

y-t- f Dallas, May fi, 18P.

EYE, EAR, THROAT AWD LUNG

J. It. rillaislon, iTS. tf.,
LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO

Has established himself in Portland, Oregon.
Offices, Nos. 3 and 4 Holmes' 15uiMins, First
Street, three doors tmn Ladd A Tilton's P.ank,
whero he may bo consulted daily, .aud will
treat diseases of the above-name- d organs as
his specialities.

All operations on the Kye and Ear wade m
the most scientific and careful manner.

Artijicinl Eye, bavin; all the beauty and
mobility of the natural eye, inserted.

Refers for his professional standing to L. 0.
Lane, M. P., Prof, of Surgery, nnd Kdwiu
Bentley, M. I)., Prof, of Anatomy, Universityof the Pacific, and for his success In treatiuj?
patients to over 1.500 eases treated by him in
Fan Francisco; also to Levi Eteg, Ksq ,
Portland, Win. 11. Tilton, Ks.p, Vanc- - uver,John Aloxandar, Esq , Couperille, W. T.. and
many others on this North Coast. 2Cu

DALLAS, SATURDAY, DEC. 16, 1871.

Money Market.

Latest New York Gold Qnotations.........lll
Legal Tenders in Portland:
Buying .......90 ; Selling... ..91

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.

.Corrected Weekly, by G, P. Stiles, Peopled
Merchant, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

WHEAT $1 15 bush.
OATS f!2 75c.
BARLEY $t "
FLOUR $6 $t 50 B bbl.

" Sks$l 2 $1 73
CORN MEAL to. lb.

. BEANS 6o. p lb.
BACON Sides. 13 15o lb.

Shoulders, So. to lOo. "r lb.
HAMS It I6e lb.
POttlv Dressed, 6 cents.

ncKiea, sp. to loc. r ro.
BUTTER Firkins 25 SO lb.

Rolls, 35 to 15c. 33 tb.
EGGS 30o do.
LARD Bulk, 1 to; tins, 15
POTATOES From Wagon, $1 bushel.
ONIONS $2 bushel.
APPLES Green, 50 bhl. ,

" - Dried, fie lb.
CHEESE New Orcein, 20 25c $ lb.
CHICKENS 2 50 $.1 r doz.
TURKEYS 75 $1 each. --
DRIED PLUMS lfij lb.
WOOL tthcrfy tS

The year has elapsed for subscription to

Demorett's Monthly. Those wishing to renew
will plcaaa inform as.

Arrangements aro being perfected for a

Grand Ball at the Court Houe on Chri?tmas

fiight. A general invitation is extended- -

Elder P. R. Burnett wilt preach at tho

Christian Church next Saturday evening at

early candle-ligh- t, and Sunday at 11 o'clock.

The Singing School of Prof. Rutan 3 pro-

gressing fioely. The Prof, evidently under-

stands his business, and has a happy faculty of

imparting his knowledge to others.

N. Jt J. D. Lee haTe a splendid collection of
articles suitable for Christmas presents. La-

dies workboxes, reticules, and in fact any-

thing you want for Susan. Call soon, as they
are going rapidly.

Tho dancing school under the management
of Mr. F. McCann is dwing well. Th-s- wish-

ing to practice tho terpsicborian art can be

accommodated by calling at Stiles' new build-

ing Monday and Friday evenings.

Wednesday we were favored with a cat! by
Mr. 21. B. Somerville, who is canvassing for

Whitney's "Musical Guest," "The Singing
Pilgrim," and several other musical works ; all

well worth the money asked.

Mr. Snyder informs us that he and Mr. Boone

have arranged to publish the HVf Si'tr, aft r

this wce They intend to put in new materi-t-

and will, doubtless, publish an interesting local

paper. W wish them sueee.

3Ir. T. B. Newman, one door south of the
Post Office, has a lot of good jewelry of a fine

quality for sale cheap. Also a fine collection of

other articles for Christmas presents. No sham

articles to gull the public, but genuine good
at low prices.

Sidewalks. We suggest that it would be a

good idea for some of our citizens to "mend
their ways" a little. Some of our sidewalks

are in such a condition that it is unsafe for

one to jhfs along our principal trets in lb8

dark. A hint to the wise is sufficient.

Dan Richardson showed us a bill from Strat
ton A Co., of New York, for tho inHirutnents
for the band which has been formed here, A

deduction of fifty per cent, is allowed by Strat-to- n

A Co., to the one sending for the instru-
ments. This, Mr. Richardson very generously

jgivea tho band the benefit of. S

Mr. J. L. Collins came near losing a valua-

ble horse last Monday. He turned the horse
cut for exercise, and the animal laid down to

roll. In rolling it got into a ditch n its back,
and could not get out. Water was running in

the ditch at the time, and the horse was nearly
dead when found.

Christmas Tree. Our citizens am making
arrangements for a Christmas tree, and the
little folks particularly, are on the qmn rive for

good time coming. We well remember the joy
experienced by us under similar circumstances,
and can fully appreciate their expectations
May all tend to jaake it an interesting and

happy occasion.

The Railroad l'me, according to the late sur-

vey, crosses the Riereal near the rcsidenco of
Col. Nesmita. This, we understand, is only
temporary, though the facts seem to indicate
this as very near the lino to bo established.
Work is to continue on tho road, in d we may
expect to hear the shriek of the locomotive
within another year.

,One of those unpleasant affair which will
sometimes occur in school happened here Inst

Monday. Tho facts as we glean them aro to tho
effect that one of tho students, a young' man of
about eighteen years of age, violated a positive
rule of the school, and was quite insolent
atat the matter when called up for correction.
A icufilo ensued between the young man and
the teacher, during which the young man

escaped and left the school. The young man's
father being anxious to retain his son in tha

school, had a meeting of the trustees called, at
which It was .decided that he must submit to

the punishment or leave tbo school. The young
man not being willing to submit to tbo punish-

ment, left the school and the affair ended. We
hould say nothing about it, but for the vari-

ous rumors whleh have been afloat concerning
the matter.

WIlLLIAJm DAVIDSOxY,"
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Office, No. Ol Front Street,
TORTLAND OREdON. -

REAL"" ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND in tho most desirable

consisting of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS
and BLOCKS, HOUSES and STORES; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of
tho STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Pmrwrtv
purchased for Correspondents, in this CITY
and throughout tbo STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, wth great care and on the most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PItOMPLY COL-
LECTED. And a General FINANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OKFICE. in all the
CITIES and TOWNS in tbo STATE, will
rocive descriptions of FARM PROPERTY
and forward the some to the above address.

9 1840 If WVr
1

CIIOLEItA.
HOW TO CURE IT.

At the commencement of the Diariho?, which
alwsys precedes an attack of the Cholera, take
a teaspooriful of Pain Killer in sugar and wa

ter, (hot tf convenient,) and then bathe freely
the stomach and bowfls with the Psin Killer
clear. Should the diarrhoe or cramps continue
repeat the doe every ten or fifteen minutes un-

til the patient i relieved. In extremo cases.
two or more teaspoonfuls may be given at a
lose.

The Pain Killer, as a remedy, has no equal.
Incases of Cholera, Summer Complaints, Dys
pepsia, Dysentery, Asthma it cures in one night
by ttking it internally, and bathiag with it
freely. Its action is like magic, when eiternal- -

ly applied to Oil Sores, Burns, Scalds, and
tor hick Headache and Toothache

don't fail to try it. In short, it is a Pais Kill--

r..
Directions accompany each bottle.
The Paiu Killct is sold by all dealers in Med

icines.
Prices, 25 cents, 50 centsanl SI per bottle

The (ire at Pictorial Annual.
Hostetter' United States Almanac for 1S72,

for distribution, gratis, thr jjbiut the United

State, and all cif Ufd countries of the West-

ern Hemisphere, will be publnbed about the
first of January, in the KcgBsh, German,
French, Norwegian, Welsh, Swedish, Italian J,
Bohemian and Spanish languages, and all who
wish to understand the true philosophy of
health should read and ponder over the valu-

able suggestions it contains- - In addition to

an admirable medical treatise on the cuss.
prevention and cure of a great variety of dis-

eases, it embraces a large amount of informa
tion interesting to the metehant, the mechanic,
the miner, the farmer, the planter and jrofr
fiooal man ; and the calculations have been
made for such meridians and latitudes as are
most suitable for a correct and comprehensive
Natiostau Cai.exoar.

Tho nature, uses and extraordinary sanitary
effects of llostcttcr's Stomach Bitters, tho sta

ple tonic and alterative of more than half the
Christian world arc fully set forth in its pages,
which are also interspersed with pictorial
illustrations, valuable recipes for the household
ard farm, humorous anecdotes, and other
instructive and amusing reading matter, origi
nal and selected. Among the Annuals to ap-

pear with the opening of the year, this will be
one of the mest useful, and ny he AW jr the

utleinfj. The proprietors, Messrs. Hostctter A

Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt ot a two

cent, stamp, will forward a copy by mail to any
person who cannot procure oao in bs ncih
borhood. The Bitters aro sold in every city,
town and village, and are extensively used
throughout the entire civilised world.

STRAYED 2l STOLE;.
On the Oth of August, a Sorrel Mare, six

years old, saddle mark on back and sides,
shod all round. Anyone delivering said
animal, or giving information so that she may
be found will be liberally rewarded.

Dallas, Oregon Z. T. DODSON.
37-t- f

C. V. PARMK!TRB. I P. J. RABCOCK.

PARMEiJTER & BAOCOCK,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and He- -

tall Dealers la

iiin itine ,
Commercial Street Salem, Oregon,
AVE ON HAND THE LARGESTII Stock of

Furniture,1
HtMlriiiigr,

Window-Shad- e,

Holland, and
PA FE R-- II AN GlH U S

To bo found In Marion County.
All kinds of Picture Frames, Coffins and

Caskets made to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

PARMENTER A BABCOCK.
Salem, March 23, 1870. 4- - tf

Blessings brighten as they take their flight.
The chief of blessings is good health, without
which nothing is worth having; it is always
appreciated at its true value alter it is lost;
but too often not before. Live properly, and
correct ailments before they become seated.
For diseases of tho liver, kidneys, skin, stom-

ach, and all arising from impure or feeble
blood, Dn. Walker's CALironsiA Vingoar
Bittkrs are a sure and speedy remedy. It
has never failed in a single inetanoe.

Whittling?. Tho weather ha3 been pleasant
during the past week. Farmers are still plow-

ing, and sowing wheat.-M- r. William Lewis

has returned from Walla Walla. The Literary
entertainments aro still a faorito place of re-

sort. Several parties hero have united their
forces and manufactured a fine drum for the

band. A bunting party went out from hero

Tuesday, and killed a tine deer. Our mer-

chants are laying in a full supply of everything
for the Holidays. Mr. Waymire has a good
miller in his mill, and i making lorao excel-

lent flour. The prayer meetings at the M. E.

Church, on Wednesday evenings, are well

attended, Pusiness of all kinds brisk, and life

generally pleasint.

Obituary. Last week it became our melan-

choly duty to chronicle tho death of Miss

Kate Howe, a young lady who had by her

many good qualities and winning ways, suc-

ceeded in endearing herself to everyone in our

community. Of her it can be truly said, " she
was the pet of the household, and a universal
favorite." But she is gone, and we must bid

Farewell ! a long farewell to one
Whose wealth of mind and heart
Round each to her with double bonds.
Which naught but death could part.
Again farewell ! 'tis hard to bid
Tho last fond sad adieu.
When friends arc buried 'ncath the sod.
And hearts seem buried too.
For what the aching heart strings feel
In sorrow, none can tell
Rut those who'vo felt tho agony
Which hangs on that " farewell."

Absconded. We learn that the wife f Mr.

W. Savage, living in the eastern part of Yam-

hill County, near Sheridan, deserted her family
one day last week, and in company with a

young man named Conner, left fjr parti
unknown. Mr. Savage is quite an extensive
dealer in cattle, and a man of considerable

means. During the last year he has been to

Texas after a drove of cattle, ami during his
absenco bis largo farm 1ms been carried on by

young Conner, under the supervision of Mrs.

Savage. A short time since Mr. S. sent word

to his wife to meet him at some specified place
east of the mountains. With the avowed object
of complying with her hu.-band- 's request, she

prepared for her journey; but when she was

ready, instead of going to meet him, she left
her family, consisting of seven children

ninng them a halxj only a few months old
with her relatives, and accompanied by young
Conner, started South. Various rumors are
afioat concerning the tnrvtter ; one to the effect
that she took about five thousand dollars in

money, and other valuables. Of these we

know nothing, but give the facts as given to us

by reliable authority.

Evidences op Dr. Abokn's Si vkh in the
treatment of Catarrh and nervous debility.
To the afflicted: I wish to say that I hve
been afflicted for about fifteen years with nasal
catarrh. Of late it affected tny throat and
lung, and prostrated my whde fystem, so
that I was scarcely able to pursue my busi-
ness. 1 had tried several physicians without
leriving the legist benefit. In this seemingly
hopeless condition, I applied to Dr. Anon
about three weeks ago. and placed myself
nndi r his treatment, and I am most happy ti
state that I found wonderful relief within five
minutes after uin2 his nnnar?ttus and medi
cines, nnd fon tinned to improve. I am now J

cured of the ci.uh nnd pains through my chest
arid body, and in fact both mentally and
physieully I IV-- liko anew person. I have
recovered from tho nervous debility. The
offensive odor from my head and breath, which
was' so annoying, has disappeared. I have
pained about cijht pounds in three weeks.
The Doctor his accomplished more in three
weeks than what I had suppoe 1 it was possl
ble to have done in as many months.

Truly. ' M. L. DEAN.
Fisk House, Portland, Oregon,

November 11th, 1871.

Every line of travel has its Mughr Junction,
where travellers arc " refreshrnented" and sent
on their way uncomfortable. Tho foundations
of disease are oftmi laid by the irregularities of
eatinjr, sleeping, and movement of the bowels
cxperienccl during traveling. To prevent an
irregular action, and a torpid condition of the
digestive apparatus, use that wonderfnl regu-
lator and blood purifier, Dr. Walker's Cali-
fornia ViNEfiAU HiTTFits. No traveller, by
sea or laud, should fail to tako it with him

Tho City Root Store has long been Head-quarter- s

for the State of Tirheis Cklb-nitATE- P

Boots, of which I have Efclutiv.
S'tle. Parties are cautioned to examine and
find my name on them, a the enuntry is
flooded with a Rotten Hoot, in imitation of tho
genuine article. Every pair of Tirrel's Roots
sold at my establishment is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction.

Rf.mf.mskr that the above house "ells no
buff or split goods. No shoddy palmed off
upon his customers for a superior article of
French Calf. All rips, returned in a rcason-abl- o

time, repaired free of charge,
37.tf J. W. GILBERT, Salem.

TIIK IIVI)(;i: RULE...
fllllE ENFORCEMENT OF THIS CNPOP-- X

"lar rule at the late Agricultural Fair,
although a source of great annoyance to visit-
ors and of vexation to Marshals, was not en-

tirely barren of good results, especially to the
people of this vicinity who are sagacious
enough to proit by the facts developed. It
seems that in ejecting parties violating the
rule, tho Marshals found great difficulty in
some cases by reason of the clothing of tho
offenders giving way, while others more roughlybandied were removed from the ground with-
out the least injury to their clothing. This
mystery was solved by the Marshals when
they found on investigation, that tho clothingwhich stood hm under the sturdy er'io of the
officers was purchased (with the exception ofui.lr.1 .nitU V.',.l r It tiv punyin Miowmui .wiirjuiy z vroas-ma- n,

in tho bank building, corner of Stato and
Commercial st Salem, where a good supply of
the ;amo kind of clothing is always ou hand,
together with a full assortment of fashionable,
hats aid gouts' furnishing goods. 33tf.

by paying up immediately.
A friend in need, is a friend indeed.

ASA SUUEVE.
12-t- f


